Mountain regions supply a large share of the worlds population with fresh water. Quantification of the hydrological significance of mountains, however, is subject to great uncertainty. Instead of focusing on global averages in advance, the present analysis follows a catchment-based approach using discharge data provided by the Global Runoff Data Centre (GRDC). The River Rhine originating in the European Alps is chosen as a first study area, revealing the hydrological relationship between mountainous and lowland regions in a well-documented area. Following the findings from this analysis, different aspects of runoff characteristics for a total of 22 case-study river basins world-wide have been investigated and compared, for a global view. The view has been extended through aspects of climate and human use of mountain runoff. The particular hydrological characteristics of mountain areas are characterised by disproportionately large discharges. In humid areas, mountains supply up to 2050% of total discharge while in arid areas, mountains contribute from 5090% of total discharge, with extremes of over 95%. The overall assessment of the hydrological significance of mountain areas reveals that the worlds major water towers are found in arid or semi-arid zones where they provide essential fresh water for a significant proportion of a quickly growing global population.
Introduction
Most of the rivers on this planet have their sources in mountain regions. The discharge which builds up there is transported via river systems to lower lying areas where it is often used for irrigation and, thus, for producing food. Although mountain regions, defined as areas over 1000 metres above sea level, comprise only 27% of the Earths continental surface (Ives et al., 1997) , they supply a far greater part of the worlds population with water. For this reason, they are often referred to as natural water towers.
It is generally agreed that mountain regions are of significant hydrological importance and a clear distinction should be made between global mean and regional values. Estimates for the proportion of mountain to global total discharge differ from 32% (Meybeck et al., 2001 ) to 40 60% (Bandyopadhyay et al., 1997) . Regionally, mountain discharges can represent as much as 95% of the total flow in a catchment (Liniger et al., 1998) . Dürr (2003) recently proposed a GIS-based approach to discern small and big water towers in space, based on the relatively higher specific discharge of mountain areas which function as natural reservoirs. Nikkanen et al. (2004) noted that regional and temporal aspects are of special importance when considering water availability; this is still often neglected in individual studies. Therefore, a case-study approach has been chosen which leads to a comparative, global assessment; being based on mean monthly discharge records from the Global Runoff Data Centre (GRDC, 2003) , it also resolves seasonal particularities.
After considering the definition of mountains, the hydrological importance of the European Alps is examined to assess the influence of mountains on the hydrology of a well-monitored area, followed by a comparative assessment of 22 selected macro-scale river basins world-wide. Experience from the well-studied Alps is, thereby, transferred to a scale where fewer and less reliable data are available. Aspects of climate and of human use of mountain runoff are evaluated separately, followed by conclusions and an outlook.
Defining mountains
As Ives et al. (1997) noted aptly, the quest for a globally applicable definition of mountains is to chase a chimera. Agreed criteria for defining mountains are generally relative altitude and slope which, in turn, lead to strong environmental gradients and unstable environments. These conditions also lead to marginality in terms of human settlement due to steepness, poor soils, cool temperatures and inaccessibility. Although it seems undisputed that elevations above 2500 m a.s.l. are mountainous, areas at lower elevations are more difficult to distinguish on a global scale since the effects of altitude vary with local conditions such as the size of the mountain mass, the situation within the global circulation system, continentality and latitude. Additionally, the definition must consider relative topography which may be crucial because of the orographic effect. This led to the definition of Kapos et al. (2000) which adds criteria concerning local elevation range and slope to the primary criterion of altitude, starting at 300 m a.s.l. Although helping global comparisons, these criteria need to be adjusted individually if a specific region is in focus (e.g. Browne et al., 2004) . For the European Alps, the lowest altitude class (3001000 m a. s. l.) had to be excluded and the resulting pattern had to be smoothed to produce a reasonable definition . Meybeck et al. (2001) presented a very sophisticated catalogue of 15 relief classes based on a relief roughness indicator and altitude zones. While it is able to define low mountains and hills, it may not appeal to a pragmatic user due to its high distinctive ability and complexity. A very interesting procedure was recently proposed by Browne et al. (2004) who, amongst other methods, used geographic names for tracing South Africas mountains. While surprisingly appealing patterns were produced for other mountain ranges world-wide, the approach seems to fail in regions where the underlying database is too sparse or varied, such as in the Himalayas.
Regarding the European Alps, three additional definitions are of interest:
l For their water balance study, Baumgartner et al. (1983) drew an orographical border by tracing the foot of the Alps as far as it was apparent, omitting hydrographical aspects. This alpine zone was then divided hierarchically into different climate and mountain regions. Being explicitly subjective, it is meaningful for the Alps but not necessarily comparable with other mountain regions. According to this definition, the Alps enclose an area of 195 500 km
2
, as compared to an area of ~140 000 km 2 for the adapted Kapos et al. (2002) definition described above . l According to the criteria of Bätzing (1993) , the Alps are characterised somewhat subjectively by geomorphological and geological particularities which for instance also result in difficulties in cultivation. Defined thus, the Alps enclose an area of 181 500 km 2 and 11 million inhabitants. The same philosophy was applied for the Alpine Convention which defines the alpine area legally at municipality level; due to some inconsistencies, the figures are slightly higher (area 191 300 km 2 , 13 million inhabitants). l The alpine arc according to Europe 2000+ (in CIPRA, 2003 considers, primarily, interactions with the adjacent European environs, thus stressing factors such as tourism, traffic and energy as well as air quality and water. With an area of 450 000 km 2 and 79 million inhabitants, it defines an alpine area more than twice as large as those given by the delineations above. While this definition is interesting in terms of delineating a functional area which may be of importance when considering water resources management, for the purposes of devising hydrological distinctions, it seems to be far too wide.
The delineation and extent of mountains in Europe were recently discussed in detail by Price, Lysenko and Gloersen (2004) .
From a hydrological point of view, a mountain definition using regime variability suggests itself. The balancing influence of snow and glacier control on runoff can be detected clearly in the hydrograph through more stable monthly patterns; mountains could, therefore, be defined in terms of hydrology. For Switzerland, this would assign basins with a mean altitude of 1550 m a.s.l. or more to the Alps (Weingartner and Aschwanden, 1992) . The result is comparable with the adopted version of Kapos et al. (2002) and confirms the relative validity of the latter. On a global perspective, however, such a definition would be possible only if extensive gauge data were available.
Hence, there seems to be no universally valid, objective definition of mountains. The problem of all corresponding definitions is that they are based upon criteria found by empirical testing and selected to produce reasonable results.
Moreover, local conditions differ so widely that a global rule can hardly be applicable. For the present study, a pragmatic approach was taken, since the main task was to assign existing gauge stations to either mountain or lowland areas. Therefore, the borderline between mountains and lowlands was initially set at the 1000 m contour. Deviations upwards and downwards from this separation were then allowed according to local conditions e. g. despite being situated at generally lower elevations, the River Niger catchment shows significant relative differences in topography in the upstream section.
The River Rhine and the European Alps
The River Rhine is clearly divided into two different sections: the upper, mountainous section dominated by steep alpine topography and the adjacent lower section of low mountain ranges, hills and plains. The distinction is also evident in terms of hydrology as the seasonal discharge pattern changes from a marked summer peak towards a more balanced regime with a weak autumn minimum. This reflects a change in the dominant supply from reliable meltwater in summer to more variable precipitation in winter. The alpineregime type discharge from the Swiss section of the Rhine above Lake Constance plus tributary River Aare contributes a long-term average of 34% to total discharge at Lobith, although the relevant catchment is only 15% of the total catchment. In the summer months, this discharge is clearly over 50% when the melting of snow and glacier ice produces high and reliable discharge volumes .
The mountainous part of the River Rhine plays a distinctive role in the hydrology of the whole basin because of higher precipitation, lower evaporation and, consequently, more effective runoff generation in the Alps as compared to that in the lowlands, especially in the summer months. This is illustrated with water balance figures which were drawn from an HBV-type conceptual model (e.g. Bergström, 1995) run by the Federal Institute of Hydrology in Koblenz. Figure  1 shows the resulting water balance components for two sub-catchments of the River Rhine basin; the climatological water balance (precipitation minus evaporation, P ET) in the Alpine sub-catchment (Felsberg) is markedly higher because of higher precipitation and lower evaporation than that of the Upper Rhine sub-catchment (Karlsruhe) about 550 km downstream. Together with seasonal storage in winter, this mountain influence predominates between May and August when melting of snow (mainly May and June) and of glacier ice (July and August) produces significant runoff. This summer runoff from the Alps arrives downstream at a time of negative water balance, thus compensating for the smaller and even partly negative balance term. Precipitation volumes and the ratio of runoff to precipitation are typically even higher in the Alps; for the Canton of Uri, for example, Schädler and Weingartner (2003) found average precipitation of 2088 mm for the same period of reference (19611990), 1711 mm runoff and evaporation of only 382 mm, suggesting that 82% of the precipitation is available for runoff as well as seasonal and long-term storage.
To examine runoff stability and, therefore, another important aspect of mountain hydrology, 76 representative mesoscale catchments in Switzerland were analysed on a long-term basis. The data, comprising gauged runoff series from the Federal Office for Water and Geology, were examined using an annual regime variability measure R. 
where MQ is the long-term annual mean of runoff, PK i the Karlsruhe Felsberg [mm] [mm] Fig. 1 long-term Pardé-Coefficient in month i and MQM i,j the runoff actually observed in month i of year j. To obtain the long-term value R, the R j values for all gauged years j are averaged; an R of 0 would mean a completely stable regime with monthly means unchanged each year, while increasing R values would signify stronger year-to-year variability in the monthly mean runoff as compared to the long-term average. Plotting R against the mean altitude of the respective basins (Fig. 2) reveals a clear connection which is also statistically significant: with increasing mean altitude, the variability of the runoff regime decreases. The influence of snow (nival regime types above ~1550 m mean basin altitude according to Weingartner and Aschwanden, 1992) and of glaciers (glacial regime types above ~1900 m mean basin altitude) becomes decisive, in contrast with the more irregular precipitation processes which occur in lower lying basins.
Extending the view to the European Alps in their entirety, Table 1 examines the four major streams which drain the alpine arc. As observed in the River Rhine, runoff formation is disproportionately high in relation to relative catchment area. With mean contributions of 26 to 53% of total discharge, the Alps contribute an even higher proportion of total runoff in the summer months, ranging from 36% in case of the Danube River to 80% for the Po River. On the whole, disproportionalities of 1.5 to 2.6 in runoff, as compared to relative area, are observed in the Alps. Baumgartner et al. (1983) found that discharge volumes in the Alps are about 3.3 times larger than those for Europe (with precipitation volumes being about 2.2 times larger); although Schädler (1985) reports comparable estimates, this figure may be rather at the upper end of the scale.
Comparative assessment of selected river basins

METHODS
In sharp contrast to the large temporal and spatial variability of hydrological processes in mountain areas, the availability of long-term measurement series for higher altitudes is very limited on a global scale. Public access is further hindered in regions of frequent water-scarcity because of the high strategic significance of runoff data, e.g. when international agreements about transboundary rivers are negotiated. Owing to these restrictions, a global comparative assessment in hydrology that is based on gauge data such as the present work has to be based upon mean monthly values of runoff and limit its scope to selected regions. Besides, the limitations of runoff data availability apply also to global water balance model approaches which are of increasing importance in water resources studies.
From studies in the more extensively gauged European Alps and the River Rhine basin in particular, the basic hydrological patterns of mountains and lowlands can be discerned from long-term monthly runoff data of the main rivers (Viviroli, 2001) .The pattern of mean monthly discharge, changes in specific discharge with increasing catchment size and the coefficient of variation of mean monthly discharge have been identified as being of special validity. These strictly hydrological criteria are complemented by comparing prevailing climates Table 1 . Contribution of the Alps to total discharge in the four major alpine streams .
Mean contribution of Share of Alpine region [%]
Disproportional influence Alps to total discharge [%] of Alpine region and considerating the benefits for the lowland population. On climatological and topographical criteria, a set of 22 case-study river basins was assembled, including the four major alpine rivers. Care was taken to cover a wide range of climatic zones and the most important mountain ranges, but the inner tropical area was omitted because of the outstanding predominance of tropical rains in lowland hydrographs. Moreover, rivers influenced by major dam storage have been excluded. The most restrictive criterion, however, proved to be the existence of accessible, reliable and representative data, from gauging stations distributed appropriately along the river courses. The interrelation between mountain and lowland discharge was then determined from data from a mountain measuring station situated as close to the regional mountain border according to the criteria described earlier and a lowland gauging station near the river mouth. To assess specific discharge patterns along the rivers, all available stations were used. Regions where no suitably located stations were available had to be excluded from the study.
SPECIFIC DISCHARGE
A distinct hydrological feature of mountains is the more effective discharge generation compared to the lowlands. To assess this particularity, figures of specific runoff for all case-study basins are compared in Fig. 3 . In addition to a typical pattern of decrease in specific runoff from mountains to lowlands (i.e. in downstream direction), intercontinental differences are apparent: the steepest decreases are observed in African basins, suggesting strong contrasts in conditions for runoff formation between mountains and lowlands. This means that the lowlands generate little runoff and, therefore, rely heavily on runoff from the mountains. An exception to the rule includes small increases in the uppermost reaches of the River Niger and in the lower Senegal River; these are thought to be caused by the tropical climate (Fig. 6) . Marked decreases are also observed in the Asian catchments except for the Mekong River which shows higher runoff formation in the lowlands and runoff generation from the mountains is only of minor importance. In North and South America, patterns of modest (Columbia, Saskatchewan), strong (Río Negro, São Francisco) and very pronounced (Colorado) decrease in specific runoff are found, along with a clear increase in the case of the Orinoco. In the European basins, the decrease in runoff formation towards the lowlands is rather modest as compared with other continents. Lowland areas contribute significantly to total runoff, although less markedly than mountain areas which remain important for each basins hydrology. Special cases are the Ebro River where a steep decrease is observed in the dryer lowlands and the Danube River which shows increases in specific runoff thanks to tributaries originating in the Alps.
DISPROPORTIONALITY OF MOUNTAIN RUNOFF
To examine the role of mountain runoff in relation to total discharge, the proportion of total discharge generated by mountain areas was compared for the river basins selected, taking into account the relative mountain area. With figures of over 90%, the Orange and Colorado Rivers, the Río Negro, the Amu-Darya and the Nile are by far the most dependent on mountain discharge. In the Euphrates, Tigris, Indus, São Francisco, Senegal, Niger and Cauvery River basins, the rate of mean contribution is lower but still exceeds 50%. In addition, for these basins there are months when mountain discharge represents almost 100% of total discharge and therefore, seasonally, is of vital importance for the lowland areas downstream. For most of the remaining catchments (Ebro, Po, Rhine, Rhone, Saskatchewan, Columbia and Danube), the ratio of area to runoff is typically around 2, i.e. mountains deliver about twice the amount of runoff that could be expected on the basis of their relative area. Exceptions are the Mekong and Orinoco River basins where runoff contributions from the mountains are less than expected.
RUNOFF VARIABILITY
The compensatory effect of mountain discharge on total discharge was estimated through comparison of year-to-year variability of monthly flows at the selected mountain and lowland stations; the difference signified the reduction in total discharge variability through the influence of the more reliable mountain runoff (Viviroli et al., 2003) . This effect generally corresponds with disproportionate mountain runoff contributions; its magnitude is vast for the Colorado and Indus Rivers and is clearly discernible in basins under significant mountain influence. Even for the Orinoco and Mekong Rivers which do not benefit so much from disproportionate volumes of mountain runoff, a clear reduction in runoff variability thanks to mountain influence is observed.
SYNTHESIS
A quantitative comparison based on the criteria described above (Viviroli et al., 2003) leads to a ranking of the importance of mountains in the river basins examined (Fig.  4) . In many cases, mountains are of great importance for the hydrology of the lowlands. Comparing the location of the extremely important water towers to the distribution of arid and semi-arid areas suggests that mountains function as wet islands within comparatively drier areas. This also implies an important role in terms of irrigation for producing food in the lowlands.
Lowland dryness and mountain runoff contribution
To examine the relation of lowland aridity to mountain water resources, Fig. 5 Fig. 4 . Hydrological significance of mountain ranges for the river basins considered in this study (Viviroli et al., 2003) .
N is the annual sum of precipitation and T the mean annual temperature. A greater i means wetter conditions, a smaller one more dry conditions; the aridity limit after Penck (1910) lies at a value of i = 20. Although physically somewhat questionable because it results in a meaningless dimension, the index seems suitable for probing and comparing lowland dryness in the selected river basins. De Martonnes i is drawn against the mean annual, maximum and minimum monthly contribution from the mountains to total runoff (Fig. 5) .
In general, as a result of the reduced runoff term in the water balance downstream, a higher mountain contribution is associated with increasing dryness at the lowland station. As shown in the River Rhine example, the amount of water available for runoff may diminish downstream, an effect which is enhanced under increasingly dry conditions. l For the catchments outside Pencks zone of aridity (i>20), mountains may contribute as much as 55% to total runoff. Exceptions from the general pattern are the Orinoco River which is under vast tropical influence and the Wisla River which is dominated largely by moist and cold conditions. On the other hand, the Mekong River would not have been expected to fit the observed trend as its lowland is also dominated by tropical conditions and because it originates in a drier intramontaneous part of the Himalayas. As indicated by the variation bars, mountains may achieve still higher contributions according to the season and may provide important support for river flow in the drier summer months. The high seasonal maximum of mountain runoff in the Cauvery River basin indicates that dependence on mountain water can be stronger; in this case, it is due to the irregularity of the monsoon influence which leads to frequent aridity in single months a quite decisive feature which is underestimated by De Martonnes index. l Within Pencks aridity zone, mountain runoff contribution is essential and is more than half of the total runoff for all the catchments studied. The Ebro River is a borderline case and the single exception; all other basins receive almost all of their runoff from the mountains during at least one month of the year. This indicates the high dependence on mountain runoff which in these cases mostly supplies agriculture. This dependence is especially crucial where growth conditions are limited by precipitatiion variability. The importance of the mountain contribution to the Niger River basin seems to be underestimated if the extremely dry conditions in the middle section are considered; this is masked by the rivers re-entry into humid tropical climate zones in its lower section (cf. Fig. 6 ).
As can be seen, the contribution of mountain runoff increases with lowland dryness and becomes crucial when strongly arid conditions occur downstream. This is because mountains usually create more cold and humid climates; Strässer, 1998) . Fig. 6 reveals the climatic differences between mountains and their lowlands. The classification is based on the Köppen scheme (see Strässer, 1998) and was sampled along the rivers using a lightly modified version from Spiess (1994 Francisco Rivers), the importance of moist tropical conditions in the uplands is enhanced. As to the Cauvery River, the mountains are an important source of runoff for the middle river section; however, the reliability of this runoff is less because of the variability of the monsoon cycle. The Mekong River example shows again that high altitudes need not be disproportionate in terms of runoff formation when aridity and great cold prevail, such as in the inner parts of the Himalayas.
Hence, an important factor in the interaction of upper mountain reaches and lowland areas is the clear difference in their climatic conditions. On the one hand, this is thanks to the uplift of air and the subsequent cooling and condensation generates substantial amounts of rainfall (orographic effect). This is coupled with a reduced evapotranspiration. Through cooler temperatures, the temporary storage of precipitation as snow and ice during the winter half-year becomes important, since it leads to increased discharge during the spring and summer melt period, exactly when demand in the lowlands is greatest. On the whole, precipitation and temperature patterns in the mountains lead to an important contribution to total discharge, which is traceable in figures of specific runoff (cf. Fig. 3 ). Figure 7 shows two typical examples of human use of mountain runoff, in different climatic zones and for different purposes. On the one hand, the intense use of discharge in the Indus River catchment (Fig. 7, left) by dams, barrages, river links and canals, illustrates the pressure on water Adapted from Kreutzmann, 1998 , Malik and Khan, 1998 , Masud, 2001 , Vischer, 1994 and ZVBWV, 2002 resources in an arid, densely populated region (Kreutzmann, 1998) . The steep decrease in specific runoff observed in the Indus River basin may well be due to the high water consumption for irrigation, in contrast to low consumption in the sparsely populated mountainous area. Considering other areas with major irrigation (e.g. Siebert et al., 2002) , a similar situation can also be observed in the case of the Amu-Darya. In the Euphrates and Tigris River basins, intense irrigation in the lowlands is even accompanied by growing use upstream; still, the important hydrological role of the mountains is visible downstream. In such areas, lowland consumption for irrigation is decisive in the respective downstream countries, the portion of annual freshwater withdrawals for agriculture ranges between 92% (e.g. India, Iraq) and 97% (Pakistan); the remainder serves households and industry (World Bank, 2001 ). The essential role of mountain runoff for agriculture is also evident in the Southern Mediterranean (Table 2; Zehnder, 1999) : for Egypt, 79% of total available water (including fossil groundwater, water from desalination, from wastewater recycling and virtual water contained in food imports) originates from external influx from the Nile River. It is mainly this reliable river runoff that allows 100% of Egypts cropland to be irrigated, resulting in steadily expanding food production and stable food imports. In contrast, neighbouring Libya does not benefit from a river influx and mines non-renewable fossil groundwater resources to supply its agricultural production, accompanied by increasing food imports. In Tunisia rainfall is unsteady and influx meagre; the resulting year-to-year production fluctuations have to be mitigated by highly variable food imports (Yang and Zehnder, 2002) . In contrast, the water resources of the River Rhine (Fig.  7, right) are typical of the increasing use in the developed world: water from the Rhine-fed Lake Constance is transferred more than 200 km to the north for household supply, across the neighbouring river systems of the Danube and Neckar. Increasing water quality problems in downstream areas may raise pressure to use the readilyavailable, clean mountain water resources; in the case of Lake Constance, the potential service area encloses about 100 million people (Vischer, 1994) .
Mountain water use
In between the extremes of scarcity and abundance of water supply lie cases such as Nepal. Although possessing abundant per capita water resources (7700 m 3 ·a -1
·P
-1 ), the supply is highly variable due to the influence of monsoon precipitation and it is difficult to use when large floods occur. Additionally, there is a dry season between October and May. While water use for agriculture accounts for 95% of total withdrawals, households use only 1%. Despite sufficient supply, Nepal experiences problems with freshwater quality and quantity (Merz et al., 2003) ; this suggests that better resources management could ease the pressure on water resources.
Depending on the importance of mountain runoff and the water resource it represents, there is a growing potential for conflict (Gleick, 2002) . Liebscher (2004) lists nine macroscale transboundary river basins where significant international water conflicts exist already. Of the basins studied here, this applies to the Rivers Amu-Darya, Euphrates, Tigris, Indus and Nile. Also, the potential for conflicts within the next decade was examined; this includes the Rivers Mekong, Orange and Senegal as well as 11 further international river basins. Hence, the majority of international river basins with lowland dryness and significant mountain influence studied here show potential or current water conflicts; the exceptions are the Colorado, Ebro and Niger Rivers. Additionally, within-state conflicts need to be considered as they may lead to serious tensions, as in the Cauvery basin where the water consumption of agriculture and urban areas puts heavy demand on river runoff and strains the relations of two respective Indian states (Imhasly, 2003) .
Conclusions
From the above analysis of case studies it can be concluded that mountains form important and reliable sources of freshwater. This is on the one hand thanks to higher specific runoff, i.e. disproportionately large discharge from mountains resulting from the higher precipitation (orographic effect), coupled with a lower evaporation rate.
On the other hand, mountain runoff shows a stable pattern with retarding of discharge through accumulation and storage of winter precipitation as snow and ice and its subsequent melting and runoff in summer. In most of the cases studied, summer runoff variability in the lowlands is reduced, particularly through temporally highly regular melting processes and the long-term compensatory effect of glacier storage in mountains. Since the worlds major water towers are located in arid and semi-arid regions, a decrease in specific runoff is observed due to generally drier climate conditions downstream (cf. River Rhine, Fig. 1 ). This is exacerbated in regions where extensive water withdrawals are made for irrigation. The beneficial stabilising effects of mountain discharges are clearly discernible in the middle and lower sections of the rivers, their extent being influenced by the pattern of climate zones. In many regions of the world, mountains are marginal areas of human habitation, while the surrounding lowlands favour settlement, agriculture and industry. The very large water use of agriculture emphasises the dependence on mountains for water. There are exceptions in the tropics where mountains ameliorate the climate conditions as compared with the lowlands and are, therefore, preferred for human settlement. In the basins included in this study, discharge from the water towers is of great importance for the lowlands and their inhabitants. Especially in dry climates, water use for irrigation and, thus, food production is essential downstream. Detailed demographic data (CIESIN / IFPRI / WRI, 2000) show that around 70% of the worlds population lives between 30° North and 30° South, if the densely populated plains of the Indus and the Huang He are included. The comparative analysis of river basins suggests that some of the most important water towers provide freshwater resources for this zone.
The higher spatial and temporal variability of hydrological processes in mountainous areas faces more sparse gauging networks than in the lowlands. To aggravate the situation, the poor dissemination of recorded information exacerbates the difficulty of assessing mountain water resources. However, the combination of remote sensing and terrestrial observations might help to interpolate between the coarsely distributed ground observations. Also, a research focus on prediction of ungauged water resources in medium-sized and large basins (>10100 km 2 ) is desirable (Lakshmi, 2004) . However, ground observations will most likely remain indispensable for all such techniques, which have to be calibrated to real-world data. There is a great need for improving the current ground monitoring of mountain water and to exchange data where recorded. Although it is possible, with due care, to extend knowledge gained in a well-studied mountain region to other regions (Viviroli, 2001) Shrestha et al., 1996 and Schwarb et al., 2001. monitored mountain areas. This is illustrated in Fig. 8 which compares the completely different knowledge base in a sparsely (Himalayas, Nepal) with that for a densely (Alps, Europe) monitored area. For the southern slope of the Himalayas, there is knowledge that basic patterns of precipitation increase with altitude (distinctly so in the foothill zone), that the Katmandu valley is drier and that there is a rain-shadowing effect of the high mountain chains towards the north but more detailed climatic features such as are known in the European Alps remain uncertain. Especially when operating meso-or macro-scale hydrological model systems, detailed data from mountainous areas may be of great importance: e.g., for the global model WGHM / WaterGAP (Döll et al., 2003) , better results are reported for mountain regions with comparatively denser networks (Schulze and Döll, 2004) . It is also proposed to work towards higher temporally and spatially resolved models which would again increase the need for more extensive, qualitatively better data.
Outlook
Changes in local precipitation, snow cover patterns and glacier storage are likely to affect discharge from mountaindominated territories in terms of timing, volume and variability and will influence runoff characteristics in the lowlands (IPCC, 2001) . Catchments which are dominated by snow and, therefore, particularly sensitive to changes, will probably be the most strongly affected by shifts in discharge patterns. With the spatially dense succession of climate zones in mountains, shifts due to changes in environmental conditions will be apparent at the different altitude levels. Hence mountains can also be seen as important indicator regions for global change because they span all climatic regions from north to south and are highly sensitive to changing environmental conditions (Messerli and Hofer, 2003; Messerli et al., 2004) . However, present estimations concerning discharge influenced by climatic change (e.g. Nijssen et al., 2001; Arora and Boer, 2001 ) conflict with the uncertainty of regional climatic forecasts and with the large scales used in global circulation models (GCMs) which are difficult to downscale to a local level. Research on mountain water resources is further hindered by the difficulties occurring when hydrological models are applied to snow-covered areas and higher altitudes. Although processes of snowmelt are decisive when modelling mountainous areas (Gurtz et al., 2003) , they are difficult to incorporate in global-scale approaches. On a local scale, snow accumulation and melt processes are heterogeneous in the mountains because of the rugged topography and because temperature variations are decisive in determining melting or accumulation conditions. Both altitudinal heterogeneity and day-to-day temperature variations have to be incorporated artificially in models operated on the temporal and spatial scales usual today (Schulze and Döll, 2004) and thus uncertainties and errors may result.
Population growth is as important as climate change. In mountain regions, the associated increase in food demand leads to an intensification of land use which, in turn, leads to soil degradation and erosion. The resulting floods and deterioration in water quality, occur mainly on a local and regional level, while the impact in the lower lying areas is minor (Hofer, 1998) . However, population growth in critical lowland areas will accentuate pressure on water resources even more due to increased food demand Falkenmark and Widstrand, 1992) . Much of this growth is expected to occur between 30°N and 30°S where mountains supply important water resources. Especially in developing countries, economic development will result in higher meat consumption and, therefore, a more waterconsuming nutrition (Zehnder, 2002) . These pressures favour the construction of engineering works such as dams and transfers for extensive irrigation, energy production and freshwater supply. With todays engineering skills, even large-scale river water transfers such as Indias River Link Mega Project or the South-to-North Water Transfer in China become possible. Changes in runoff regimes in lower lying areas are to be expected (Vörösmarty et al., 1997) , affecting water availability for humans and ecosystems in the lowlands.
As a consequence of limited availability and rising demand, more conflicts about water in international river basins are expected, reflecting the importance of rivers linking the more water-abundant mountains with the increasingly thirsty lowlands. Although water should probably not be seen as an exclusive reason for war, it may act as a very powerful and readily available weapon. As Liebscher (2004) notes, it usually takes additional factors to create severe water conflicts, such as unfavourable political structures or ideological differences. Given the frequent cultural and political contrasts between mountain and lowland regions and the uneven distribution of water supply and demand, the potential for conflict between these distinct areas seems to be of special importance. Therefore, the decisive role of mountains has to be taken into account when considering water resources and conflict mitigation.
Although it is difficult to state a specific appeal for the future, the following points seem to be of importance: regionally, it is in the interest of the lowlands to support the economic health of mountain regions and to enable them to use their resources sustainably. Quantity and quality of mountain runoff has to be maintained by preserving the integrity of mountain environments and by sustainable use of water resources in the mountains (Messerli et al., 2004) . On a larger scale, increased pressure to impound and utilise mountain water resources has to be mitigated by more genuine efforts at negotiation and creation of further multilateral basin riparian organisations; from this point of view, water conflicts may well lead to co-operations. Finally, from the global perspective, it is an imperative to respond to climate change with an effective climate policy. This seems important to prevent fundamental changes in the availability, i.e. in volume and timing, of mountain water resources.
